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Abstract
　Saku University accepted one faculty member（Dr. L, an assistant professor at St. Louis College）from 
the Kingdom of Thailand, as a short-term overseas researcher under the auspices of UMAP（University 
Mobility in Asia and the Paciﬁ c）.
　We discussed with her education and research for maternal health and midwifery nursing because 
those are her areas of specialization. She observed several classes and give lectures to our students about 
the practices of midwifery and nursing education in Thailand. We planned collaborative research and 
started the research project entitled“Factors related to depressive states during pregnancy and puerperal 
periods”. In this research, it is necessary to disseminate questionnaires to women in pregnant and 
puerperal period. We are now continuing this research in Japan and Thailand using the same 
questionnaire in respective languages. 
　Another exchange activity during Dr. L’s stay included her participation in regional maternal and 
child health promotion activities during which ideas were exchanged with Japanese midwives. 
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Table.1:  Overview on the international 
exchange activities
1.　 共同研究
Cooperative activity on research
2.　 教育活動Participation in the Educational 
activities
　1）講義の実施 Giving lectures about; 
-別科助産専攻：『国際化と助産師』
Midwives & Globalization for the 
midwifery major students． 
-看護学部１年生科目：『看護基礎理論』
Fundamental theory of nursing for the 
undergraduate students
　2）『導入基礎演習』への参加Participate in 
the problem based learning（PBL）
　3）演習の見学 Observation on nursing- 
practicum
3.　 地 域 の 母 子 保 健 活 動 の 見 学





Exchange information in JMA（Japanese 
Midwives Association）regional conference, 
Nagano, Japan
5.　 地域の病院見学 
　Hospital tour in Nagano
6.　 文化交流 Sightseeing tour
　1）教員・学生による地域案内 Guide to 
Saku Area by Faculties & students.
　2）歓送迎会































































名）を対象に「Nursing Education system in Thai、










Health Care System in Thai, and the  
Maternal & Child Health  
Midwifery Education System in Thai 
Infertility & the Nursing Care System in 
Thai.   






























































Table.3:  Students’ response on the international 
lecture
The average scores and SD of students’ 
before/after interest & understanding on the 











































































































































































































































































































































































資料２　Farewell party-speech by Dr. L
Dear Dean（Prof. Dr. C）, Prof. Dr. J and 
Faculty Members
Thank you for all the kind support you and 
your faculty members all have given me during 
staying in Saku Universi ty.     I  am very 
impressive, happy and enjoyed working with you 
and your faculty members all. The time runs 
pretty fast. It is unbelievable that I have been in 
Japan almost one month and will come back to 
Thailand on this Saturday, I have gotten many 
experience. I shall keep everybody and many 
good things from you and your faculty members 
in my mind. As the saying goes, "All good things 
must come to an end." Indeed, I have grown to 
become fond of you all.
I hope that the work I have done here has 
been useful to the Nursing Faculty at Saku 
University.   I shall miss everybody when I 
return to the Nursing Faculty at Saint Louis 
College in Bangkok, Thailand. 
I have e-mail address and will continue to 
communicate  with  you  and  your  faculty 
members still after my return to Thailand in 
order to do the collaborative research.  Thank 
you again for making my stay here at Saku 
University in Japan a pleasant one.  I hope to 
see everybody again some day, perhaps in the 
near future. If somebody visit my College in 
Bangkok, Thailand, please let me know. 
Thank you very much． Then I would like 
to advise something in Thailand about Thai 
culture, artistic, dance, sport, food, fruit and the 
famous place for traveling, after that during have 



























　　高橋和江（2009）. A Guest from Thailand. 
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